2016 Iowa FLL Championship Awards – Saturday

Robot Innovation & Strategy Award

-Honorable Mention: 5771 Tenacious Tigers
-2nd Place: 2929 The Brick Bots
-1st Place: 14509 Nuclear Nerds

Robot Performance Award

-Honorable Mention: 636 Robotic Regals
-2nd Place: 136 Leaping Ninja Snails
-1st Place: 13259 Mechanical Cats

Overall Robot Design Award

-Honorable Mention: 3054 Oak Ridge LEGO Blasters
-2nd Place: 6618 Robotics Batz
-1st Place: 3018 Bricks of Brilliance

Project Research Award

-Honorable Mention: 792 The Bee Team
-2nd Place: 8096 Anonymous Block
-1st Place: 7737 White Nose Busters

Project Innovative Solution Award

-Honorable Mention: 14297 Sumo Sharks
-2nd Place: 17777 Robowarriors
-1st Place: 18461 Flyin’ Geckoz

Overall Project Award

-Honorable Mention: 17429 Girls Only
-2nd Place: 10230 Oak Ridge LEGO Masters
-1st Place: 16825 Knowledge CPR (Core Values, Project, Robot)

Core Values Inspiration Award

-Honorable Mention: 23846 Central DeWitt Sabers-Black
- 2nd Place: 11112 The Incredibots
- 1st Place: 28487 Panthers

Core Values *Gracious Professionalism®* Award

- Honorable Mention: 794 Party Animals
- 2nd Place: 9124 NCS LEGO Masters
- 1st Place: 26148 Riverdale Rocks Robots Gray

Overall Core Values Award

- Honorable Mention: 16493 CAM’S Wall
- 2nd Place: 4410 The Nerd Herd
- 1st Place: 9671 The Tanknicians

Judges Award: 27471 Einstein Allegiance

Judges Award: 27203 Himayamin Hackers

Champion’s Award

- 3rd Place: 2791 World Chargers
- 2nd Place: 26600 LEGO Sealife
- 1st Place: 11830 Jasper County 4-H Gearbots